Our annual meet of Indian Academy of Dental Specialists was held in Vivekananda Dental College for Men - Tiruchengode - 637205, Namakkal District, Tamil Nadu, India. In these meet abstract submissions for dental specialties was done. Our editorial team peer reviewed the articles. About 49 articles comprising of original articles - review articles - case reports were recommended and submitted. Dental supplement was prepared with organization of pharmaceutical unity with bioallied sciences -- Delhi as publication partner.

After reviewing and revision by the Journal of India Academy of Dental Specialist Researchers Editorial Team the articles were accepted. The accepted articles were then produced to Journal of Pharmacy and Bio-allied Sciences to be published as a dental supplement 2014 in [www.jpbsonline.org.](www.jpbsonline.org) We the Indian Academy of Dental Specialists -- Society transfer the copy right of all articles to organization of pharmaceutical unity with bio-allied sciences ([opubs.com](www.opubs.com)) and Journal of Pharmacy and Bio-allied Sciences.

This dental supplement like the previous August 2012, June 2013, and July 2013 supplements will be useful for dentists and dental students and faculties. This will add to the new dental literature from South India. We the coordinators thank [www.opubs.com](www.opubs.com) Dr. Himanshu Gupta the authors and editorial board members of [www.jiads.net](www.jiads.net) for the release of this publication Dr. Ganapathy - editor in chief JIADSR Dr. T. Kavin - secretary, Dr. G. J. Anbuselvan - coordinator. For any details the reader can contact our society in the following
